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tools that can assist fact finding Search warrants
can be used to recover evidence and identify victims
and offenders Information gained through the ex
ecution of a search warrant may better prepare the
investigator to interview the victim and intenogate
the offender_ Investigators must move quickly when
search warrants are used so as to prevent the re
moval or destruction of evidence _As in all other
areas ofpolice work, investigators executing search
wanants must be careful and follow proper officer
safety procedures, Investigators should consider

search warrants an important investigative tool and
use them whenever justified
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1While this article is directed toward CPS workers, all professionals
in the fields of child maltreatment and substance abuse need to be
aware of these concurrent problems and able to respond appropri~

ately
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Numerous child welfare professionals have
called attention to the fact that children from fami
lies with alcohol or other dlUg (AOD) problems are
overwhelming the service delivery capacities ofthe
child protective services (CPS) system (Besharov,
1994; Curtis and McCullough, 1993; McCurdy and
Dara, 1993; Iutara, 1990) AOD cases present
complex circumstances fm CPS workers to smt out;
further complicating this growing epidemic is the
inadequate understanding ofAOD relatedpar-enting
problems held by the typical CPS worker l

It is the responsibility of the CPS worker to (I)
recognize alcohol or other dlUg related symptoms;
(2) collect information about AOD useas part ofthe
risk assessment; (3) conduct family assessments
that evaluate the specific effect of AOD problems
on par-enting adequacy; (4) design tr-eatment plans
and service agreements that address AOD prob-
lems; (5) coordinate meaningful referrals and inter
ventions provided by addiction counseling agen-
cies; and (6) evaluate progress of parents in recov
ery _The coexistence of AOD problems and child
maltreatment is an area in which the development
and dissemination ofknowledge have not kept pace
with the need The pmpose of this article is to help
meet this need

Recognizing a problem

--------- When does use ofalcohol or an illegal

Th'f!(;oexisten(;e,hfAOD substance become a problem? Three
levels of AOD involvement are com

problell1siJ.nd (:hild monly identified: use, abuse, and de

maltreatment is an area pendence (addiction) R_ E. Griffin

in which the offers a helpful summary, worthquot-

(ff:!v.¢/{fprn~ntand ing at length:

f!J$~ff1J!i~~ti~1l9f ~:: ~~e~:d: ~:~:h:~:u= ~~~~:e~;
I<,lJ(.)~Je(f~e;r,~",enQt well-being A drinker who has a mar-

k.~J.!t;Pil:qe,'With the(} tini after work while fulfilling his or
-' ne.ed~ her usnal responsibilities fits this cat-

_________" egory _This type ofdrinker is likely to
discontinue use if he or she notices
undesirable consequences, For those
who abuse dlUgs, the drug and its
effects interfere with the individual's

ability to callY out expected responsibilities

For instance, the abuser may risk eviction by
purchasing drugs instead ofpaying the rent or
mortgage .1he abuseractively pursues oppor
tunities to use drugs and continues despite
untoward results Often the boundaries be-·
tween drug abuse, dependence, and addiction
ar-e blmred _The drug-dependent individual
persists in using drugs, disregarding any nega
tive consequences and exhibiting tolerance to
the drug and withdrawal symptoms when he
or she cannot have the drug, Preoccupation
with acquiring and using the drug results in
poor judgment. For example, drug dependent
parents may leave an infant unsupervised
while they seek the next "fix_" In their denial,
these individuals often believe that their
dlUgged state is normal and strive to sustain it
Such psychological dependence is difficult
for the addictto overcome _They are unable to
contrnl their drug use and their social func
tioning is inadequate (Griffin, 1993)

AOD and behavim-

DIugs of abuse are used fm their mood or
mind altering effects _They are grouped by families
based on related chemical properties Persons sus
ceptible to tolerance or addiction to one chemical in
a family are susceptible to tolerance or addiction to
all drugs in that family Table I lists all drugs of
abuse by family and charts the different effects of
various drug families on behavior during intoxica
tion, acute withdrawal, and chronic protracted with
drawal.

Drugs affect behavior, as well as the mood and
mind of the user; therefore, the user's parenting will
also be affected by AOD problems

Intoxication

"Intoxication" literally means being poisoned
by a toxin, CPS workers are most concerned about
the risks for maltr-eatment generated by intoxica·,
tion; a review of behaviors associated withintoxica
tion -loss of inhibitions, poor judgment, irritabil
ity, depression, paranoia, mood swings, aggression,
violence, etc. - support such concerns However,
risks to children from a parent's AOD problems are
not limited to the parents' intoxicated state,

continued on next page
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ted ithd waJd hthddI r.d E tiona! CTble2Bh, e aVlOra a ~ onsequences \lnng 10 O~lCa 1011. acu e WI rawa. an c rome pro rae w "
Drug Family Intoxication Ac:utlt Withdrawal Chronic Protracted Withdrawal

Cocaine {Stimulant} Extreme alertness Sexual dysfurrction AnhedOllIa
Irritability PSVchosis Paraooia
Emotional augmentation p..ranoia Craving
Euphoria Violence Emotional augmentation

Depression Shakes
Talkative Emotional augmentiltion
Paranoia Agitation
Aggressive lnsonmia
Fornication Hanucinosis
Craving Anorexia
Compulsion Fatigue
Insomnia _""'M
Seizures Aches

Cramps
Suicidal ideation
Craving

Dlssoclatlve Anesthetics Power, strength Insomnia Blocked speech

(PCP) No pain Craving Sparse speech
Agitation Sweat Mel\lOl'Y impaired

Confu.,ion Nausea CognilNe impaired
Irn;oherenl Yawning Poor judgement
FlUshing Emotional augmentation Emotional augmentation

Memory Agitation PercepltJal distortion
Speech impaired Psychosis Auditory hallucinosis

Sei2:ures Depression

Hallucinosis Mood swings

Violence Paranoia

Suic:ide Psychosis
Emotional augmentation
Delusions
Stimulation
Depressant
Psyc;h05is

~~- _._.~-"'~ . ...-
Other Sedative Loss of inhibitions Insomnia sweats Agoraphobia
Hypnotics POOl" judgement Nausea Insomnia
(Tranquili2:ers, Barbs} Confusion Tremors Fatigue

Emotional augmentation AI'lorexia Depression
Staggering Hallucinosis Psycho-$OCiat problems
Lack of coordination Emotional augmentation COnfusion
Slurred speech Sei2:ures Emotional augmentation
Cravmg Depression Phobias

Isolation Health problems
ConfuslOfl Confusion
Suicide Cognitive/emotional impairment
Preocc::upabon Craving
Craving

--- -
Stimul/lnl$ Oec;reased appetite Crash followed by Violence

loss of sleep InSOlT\llia Sexuat Dysfunction
Paranoia Anxiety Emotional Augmentation
Hallutlnalions Cravings Suicide
Convulsions Emotiollal augmentation
Emotional augmentation Brain damage
Mood swings Psychosis
Aggressive Violence
Antisocial Suicide

"""" -
MarijuanalHashlsh Euphoria Anxiety Ap<thy

Lowered pain Insomnia Amotivational syndrome
Dry mouth Emotional augmentation lowered attention span
Nausea. vomiting Craving Brain atrophy
Diarrhea Paranoia
Hunger lowered immunity
Dilated pupils Emotional augmentation

"'-----
Craving

Narc;otics Euphoria Chills Lacks attentiveness
Loss of appetite Gooseflesh Decreased sexual desire
Itching T_ Decreased activity
Nausea Runny nose
Constipation Yawning
Amenorrhea Elevated heart beat

Elevated blood pressure
Insomnia
Diarrhea
Emotional augmentation

-
Sedative Hypnotics Loss of inhibitions Insomnia sweals Insomnia
Akohol Poor judgement Nausea Faligue

Confusion Tremors Depression
Emo\lOn.al augmentation Anorexia Psycho-social problems
Staggering Hallucinosis Confusion
Lacll of coordinalion Emotional augmentation Emolional augmentation
Slurred speech Seizures Phobias
Craving D.T:s Heallh problems

Depression Confusion
Isolation Cognitive/emotional impairment
COnfusion Craving
Suicide
Pre<.X:Ctlpa\iOn
Craving
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Chl'Onic protr'acted withdrawal

When alcoholics or addicts ar·e un-
------.., able to ingest their drug of addiction for

An addicted client may a period of time, they enter "cluonic

be very cooperative, yet ;~~~::~:u7~~~:S~~~~~~~:~~~:~:r:~
unable to stop drinking tionoftheir use, this withdrawal may last

or taking drugs when up to two years During early, middle,

his or her body goes ::ye~:~:~~i~~g;:~f::~~~:~;:~Se:~~i~
into withdrawal. This ated withcluonic protracted withdrawal:

cloesn;tnec~ssarily insomnia, fatigue, depression, confusion,

meafl'thi:Jt the' c:lie,nt is paranoia, lack of attentiveness, violence,

1]o,n~C;Qwpli~nt;it' etc Aparentlieshoutofdetoxificationis

weans He or she is ::g~~~:~s:a~~::::~~t ~~;l:::::~~:
adUicted. not years, CPS interventions and case

------' planning need to take this into account

One effect associated with all types of drugs
during acute or chronic protracted withdrawal is
emotional augmentation, "Augmentation" refers to
the intensifying and distorting of everyday emo
tions (Rogers & McMillin, 1992) While the use of

A parent fresh out of
detoxific;ation is at high
risk ofrelapse, and will
remain at high risk for
maltreatment for
months if not years.

•

•

•
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Acute withdrawal

The ingestion of a toxic substance initiates
pharmacological and biochemical reactions which
affect the brain and the central nervous system;
intoxication by psychoactive substances alters the
user's mood-, Everyone, with regular use of a drug,
develops some tolerance for it; alcoholics and ad-

dicts show a capacity, often liom the first
use, to tolerate abnormally large quanti
ties of a drug. Continued use of a sub
stance literally trains the body to expect
to receive the chemical Cells in the body
adapt to require a certain amount of the
drug, and when the amount of the drug in
the body drops below the maintenance
level, the body goes into withdrawal
Ihis is referred to as "acute withdrawal,"
and itmay occur several times during the

course of a day as the substance level drops follow
ing ingestion. The addict becomes very active in
seeking and ingesting the drug in order to fend off
withdrawal. Additionally, the alcoholic/addict may
show any or all of the signs of acute withdrawal
listed in Table I Many alcoholics and addicts
known as "maintenance" alcoholics and addicts
may appear functional and never present the dan
gers associatedwith intoxication ,CPS workers must
understand that acute withdrawal presents as many
risks to children as does intoxication. 'These risks
may occur several times a day with alcoholic/ad
dicted parents Behaviors associated with acute
withdrawal-eonfusion, psychosis, violence, sui-·
cidal ideation, agitation, hallucinations, etc .-indi
cate the risks a parent's behavior presents to chil
dren even when the alcoholic/addicted parent is not
intoxicated

substances may blunt or heighten emotional re
sponses, withdrawal flom drugs frequently results
in emotional augmentation The brain of a person in
acute or chronic protracted withdrawal is agitated,
and actually boosts all ordinary feelings related to
parenting. This augmentation ofeveryday emotions
serves to generate risks for maltreating behaviors in
addition to those symptoms more specifically asso
ciated with each drug family

Models of addiction

i Models offer an explanation of the cause of

Iaddiction, define treatment related to the view of

I
causality, and generate prognoses related to the
application of such treatment approaches to alco-
holics and addicts The Chronic Disease Model
(Rogers & McMillin, 1988, 1992) has yielded the
most consistent treatment outcomes for the most
clients From the perspective of the Chronic Dis
ease Model, addiction is a disease of the central
nervous system having genetic components, thus
creating higher risk for offspring of alcoholics and
addicts. Numerous studies, cited by Zuskin (1994),
report the biochemical and genetic vulnerabilities to
alcoholism and addiction which are transmitted
intergenerationally

I
A summary of a study by Kendler and col

leagues in the Harvard Mental Health Letter ("In
Brief," 1994), reported on twin studies with more
than 1,000 pairs of females. Concordance for alco
holism was almost twice as high for identical twins

I as for fraternal twins, Concordance between parents

I
and childr·en was about the same as liatemal twin
concordance.. Liability to alcohol problems was
shown to have an underlying heritability of about
50%" There was no indication that shared environ
ment or culture played any direct part in the trans
mission of alcoholism Apart lium heredity, alco
holism in a parmtdid notraise the risk ofalcoholism
in a daughter, but, if anything, slightly lowered it.
These and other findings give strong credence to the
definition of ADD dependency as the result of a
genetically transmitted chronic disease process

When viewed as the result ofa disease process,
AOD dependency or addiction is seen as chronic,
progressive, and potentially fatal Addiction is an
event that occw"S in the brain, uninfluenced by
reason or insight An addicted client may be very
cooperative, yet unable to stop drinking or taking
drugs when his or her body goes into withdrawal
Ihis doesn't necessarily mean that the client is non··
compliant; it means he or she is addicted. Remem
ber that clients can be toxic without being intoxi
cated; clients with abnormal tolerance may function
- and even function well - with extremely high
levels of drugs in their blood, but will go into
withdrawal if they don't continue to ingest drugs

Treatment in the context of the Chronic Dis
ease Model includes medically-managed detoxifi-

continued on next page
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cation abstinence, supported by attendance at Alco·,
holies Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous, edu
cation about the disease, promotion of self·diagno
sis, and planning around relapse prevention. Prog-·
oasis for persons compliant with treatment in this
model is good It is important to note that treatment
for alcoholism and addictions is cumulative. Re
lapse is not uncommon, but long-term successful
outcomes are possible when treated in accordance
with the principles of the Chronic Disease Model

Assessment and intervention

Given the risks that ADD dependency pose to
children and families, proper and timely
assessment of ADD dependency is cru
cial The CPS worker will not be directly
involved in treating a client's addiction
But eliciting infonnation, screening, as
sessing, securing a refeIfal to a qualified
program, and following up with the
client's progress ar:e critical skills in
working with alcoholic and addicted cli
ents whomaltreattheirchildren. All fami

lies experiencing child maltreatment should be
screened for addiction, and referred for diagnosis
and treatment when necessary likewise, as Bays
(1990) emphasizes, all addicted families should be
screened for maltreatment, as some degree of ne
glect is almost inevitable

Assessment

ADD abuse and dependence, like child mal
treatment, are wrapped in denial and secrecy Work
ers need to be skilled at eliciting information from
clients who may be well defended against candidly
disclosing abuse-related information Assessment
tools can be extremely helpful in eliciting informa
tion for AOD abuse and dependence screening in
CPS clients The CAGE Questionnaire (Bush, et al.,
in King and Lorenson, 1989), consists of four ques
tions for the initial screening:

Have you ever felt you should cut down on
your (substance use)?

2 Have people ever annoyed or angered you
by criticizing yom (substance use)?

3. Have you ever felt bad or guilty about yom
(substance use)?

4 Do you ever use (substances) after waking
up?

A positive response to any of these questions
indicates the need for fmther assessment, However,
since parents who have AOD abuse or dependence
problems will often deny a problem, it is sometimes
necessary to start with less direct questions I wo
indirect approaches to this screening ar·e: (I) devel
oping a genogram adapted to coUect information
about alcohol and drug problems among at least
three generations, and (2) conducting a typical day
interview, questioning clients in detail about their
day in ordertorcvealriskfactors, indicators ofAOD
dependency, and/or child maltreatment (Zuskin,
1994)

A genogram is a family tree that records ge
nealogical relationships, major family events, occu
pations, losses, family migrations and dispersal,
identifications and role assignments, and informa-
tion about alignments and communication patterns.
over at least three generations of a family (Hartman
1978) The traditional genogram can be enhanced
graphically to highlight information about ADD
problems in a family's history. The genogram can
indicate both genetic susceptibility and the environ
mental factors which may conuibute to the risk of
intergenerational u'ansmission of AOD abuse or
dependence (leikin, 1986; Zuskin, 1994)

A typical day interview consists of asking for
a detailed account of a typical day in the client's life
Tluough a typical day interview, indicators ofADD
problems such as times of unexplained absences or
typical times ofparent-child conflicts, can be iden
tified without being specified as ADD-related

Intervention

Clients who present with indications of either
substance abuse or dependency should be refened
for fUrther evaluation, including physical examina
tion, blood workup, and treatment Refellals for
evaluation and treatment should not be "recommen
dations," but need to be suppOIted by available
leverage and followed up tluough each step of the
process-screening, intake, assessment, treatment,
and aftercare,

The worker must ensme that the treatment.
program to which refenal is made provides viable
services, As indicated above, the best available
resear·ch indicates that treatment approaches based
on the Cluonic Disease Model will be most effec-
tive. Rogers and McMillin (1992) list ten keys to
look for in selecting a progl'3m which maximizes
outcome effectiveness:

I The program uses a disease model.
2 The program is oriented towards measur

able goals.
3 The program emphasizes education
4. The program emphasizes group counsel·

ing
5 'The staffis expert in addictions treatment
6 The program reliably differentiates those

receiving in patient vs, outpatient care,
7 The program has good aftercare
8 Abstinence is the criteria for successful

outcome
9 The program should give good value fm

the cost
10. The program should educate the family as

well as the addict
Ensuring the safety of the child

ADD problems significantly heighten the risk.
ofchildmaltreatment (Kinscherffand Kelley, 1991)
Even the par'ent in treatment and recovery continues
to present risks of maltreatment to children in his or

continued on next page
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her care due to the effects of chronic protracted
withdrawal. Iffamilies are to remain together, both
problems-<lrug abuse and child maltreatment
must be treated simultaneously (eg , Bavolek and
Henderson, 1990) Services must be long-term,
issue-specific, hunily-focused, multi-modal, and
interdisciplinary. Throughout the stages of treat
ment, progress needs to be monitored and necessmy
leverage, including court involvement, utilized to
secure and SUppOIt treatment

When considering risks to the child, age is an
impmtantconsideration Young children have great
needs for par·enting which may be impossible for an I

active addict to meet The younger the child, the I

greater the risk for maltreatment Critical issues fm
workers to assess, in descending order ofmgency.
include the child's immediate safety given the using
patterns of the par·ent(s), protection from ongoing
maltreatment, available ourturance (with assess-I
ment of development and attachment), and perma
nency Termination of parental I1ghts may need to I
be considered based upon the following criteria:
abandonment of newborns, refusal to enter mug
treatment, age ofthe child, pom bonding, availabil
ity of suitablealternativeplacements, repeated child
maltreatment, recurrent relapses, lack of non-ad
dicted adult in the home, repeated drug-exposed
buths, and a long history of treatment failure

Family services

Iffamilies ar·e to remain together, several good
resources regarding intervention and treatment is
sues are available for CPS workers involved in case
planning, including the Child Welfare League of
America's (CWlA) Children at the Front (1992),
Besharov's When Drug Addicts Have Children
(1994), and the work of Bays (1990), Tracy (1994),

and Zuskin (1994)

Wheneverpossible, all family mem-I
beIS should be included in treatment In
many CPS caseloads, however, this
means a single mother and one or more
young children, infants, and toddlers
Services delivered at this level need to I
focus on parenting. In the early stages of
recovery, family treatment fOCusing on

the here and now, on specific tasks, and on cogni
tive·-behavioral parenting interventions should coa-·
lesce with drug treatment. With very young chil
dren, treatment should strengthen the par'ental at
tachment to the child and promote the mother's
awareness of the child's needs and her acquisition
of anger management skills. Drug treatment which
includes the care or treatment of young children of
single mothers can SUppOIt the mother's involve
ment in treatment, Also, drug treatment provided in
a child"OIiented context, such as a pediatric health
center, can SUppOIt compliance. Many single moth·
ers may need an opportunity to focus on their own
needs before they are able to focus fully on meeting
those ofthe child. The Nurturing Program (Bavolek

and Henderson, 1990) has been recommended as a
means of meeting the needs of all family members.

A full range of child welfare services may be
helpful to families, including intensive family ser
vices, long-term in-home services, residential par
ent·child treatment, kinship care, and long-term,
stable foster care A key premise for case planning
is that treatment for addictions is cumulative; it is a
process in which rapid and dramatic change is
unlikely

Reseal'ch and policy

Addictions and child maltreatment ar·e at epi
demicproportionsin the UnitedStates .TheCWlA's
North American Commission on Chemical Depen
dency and Child Welfare (1992) and Bays (1990)
join many other authors listed here in recommend
ing that further resear·ch be done into the relation
ship between these twin epidemics, Such research
could begin with the gathering of data from addic
tions treatment sources and from child welfare
sources Research into the risk and protective fac
tors for addictions and maltreatment could be used
to plan prevention and treatment.. Research on the
effectiveness of various approaches to treat this
population would obviously follow

The CWLA's Commission and the National
Association of Public Child Welfar·e Administra··
tors (1991) have made policy recommendations
regarding the social work response to these prob
lems. Recommendations include providing acces
sible services which are non--punitive; securing in
terdisciplinary participation, financing, and train
ing; providing outreach services to clients at risk;
developing a comprehensive national policy on
addictions and child welfare; and improving coordi
nation among relevant funding and service agencies
at all levels of government

Social workers must recognize that the pres
ence ofone ofthese problems is a signal to assess for
the other. Social workers must acquire the skills and
knowledge base to make the appropriate assess
ments and referrals And it is critical that the profes
sional community begins to collaborate in serving
these families, who cannot be successfully treated
withoutmulti-agency andinterdisciplinary involve
ment Interdisciplinary training which promotes
self-awareness, cultural competence, and aware
ness of the co··occun-ence of drug addiction and
child maltr·eatment is a critical first step Relevant
professional communities must organize so that
coordination of available and accessible resources
becomes a priority. Workers need case management
skills to be able to secure appropriate services and
coordinate their delivery among a service team.
Programs need to be developed which provide stra
tegic addictions and parenting services by skilled,
empathic professionals working together in multi-
modal, collaborative, interdisciplinary treatment

continued on next page
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LAW
Thoughts on

How
Prosecutors
Can Inform

Judges on
Child Abuse
and Neglect

Issues
-by Paul Stern

programs These are some of the steps by which we
can assist hunilies in which addiction and child
maltreatment occur together-perhaps the most
daunting challenge facing CPS workers today.
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do an outstanding job dealing with these complex
issues Unfortunately, even the best-educated and
most well-intentioned judges may have little accu-.
rate knowledge of cftild sexual abuse.

Until recently, little formal training about
sexual abuse was available forjudges. The National
Judicial College did not offer a specific program
dealing exclusively with child abuse issues until
May, 1993. Specific judicial training in this area
remains limited,

Many cftild abuse professionals might ques
tion the difficult decisions made by judges, ex
amples of which opened tftis article Professionals
have an obligation to do more than questionjudicial
decisions and walk away, however: they have an
obligation to help judges reach decisions that are as
well informed and accurate as possible, Prosecutors
ar·e in a particularly good position to bring relevant
information to judges' attention.

Below are seven principles for prosecutors
who wish to credibly, ethically, and effectively
inform the bench

Try self-examination before criticism.

A prosecutor who thinks a judge has made a
terrible decision should not react in anger, but as a
professionaL Examine critically whether the judge
i'eally was wrong" Just because the decision went.
against you doesn't mean it was wrong

If you are convinced the judge is in error,
review why your arguments were not accepted.

continued on next page


